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Thank you Chairperson,

I have the honour to make this statement on behalfofthe Nordic countries: Denmark

with Greenland, Iceland, Norway, Finland and my own country Sweden. Wc take this

opportunity to express our support to the Forum as an important venue fbr the

promotion ofdialogue between governments, indigenous peoples and the IJN system.

We welconre thc active discussions during this session of the Permanent F'orum and

thc valuable inputs providcd by all participants and look tbrrvard to a continued activc

dialogue in thc coming days.

"Wc do not inherit the l'larth liom our anccstors. we borror.v it liom our childrcn" -
this saying capturcs thc cssc'nce ol sustainability as sccn by many of the u'orld's

indigcnous pcoplcs. lndigenous pcoplcs ha'r'c mttch to share with thc rcst ol'thc worltl

ahout horv to livc. rvork ancl cultivntc in a sustainahlo tnlnncr that docs not icopardisc

liturc gencrations.

I)r'cn though improvcmcnts havc bccn rnadc in rcccttt dccadcs. indigcnous anrl tribal

pcoplcs as wcll as otlrcr cthnic nrinoritics cotttinttc to be among tllc poorcst ancl nttlst

nrarginaliscd pcoplc in thc world. Ahout l5 pcrcont olthc ovcr J70 million

indigcnous peoples in thc World livc in poverty.

Povcrty cradication is an indispcnsablc rcquirentcnt lirr sustairrablc clcvclopmcnt, antl

is a mattcr ol'basic .justicc. (irowth rcmains cssential tirr dcveloprncnt and povcrty

rctluction. but it must be pursucd in trn inclusivc. cnvirontncntzrlly anil socially

sustainable way that fbcus on lifting thc poor out ol'povc(y. Sustaitrablc rcsults

cannot be achievcd unless u'e tackle thc root causcs ofpoverty, marginalization and

exclusion. by placing the human rights principles ol'equality and non-discrirnination

at the hean of the Ager.rda.

As guardians ofthe world's natural resources and vehicles oltraditions over the years,

indigenous peoples have developed a holistic approach to sustainable developnlent.

which has been hightighted not least by the U.N. Spccial Rapporteur on the Rights ol

Incli genous Peoples, Victoria Tauli-Corpuz.



Based on handing down lands and tenitories to new generations without exploiting

them for maximum protit, the livelihoods of indigenous peoples are today in danger

of fbr example climate change and third party exploitation.

Melting glaciers, tloods in coastal areas, hurricanes, drought and desertiflcation as a

consequcnce of climate change, is increasingly aff'ecting indigenous peoples.

Moreover, climatc changc is already aff-ecting the spread ol inf'ectious diseases and is

threatcning hurnan health and biodiversity worldwide.

Chairpcrson.

'l'he fi(ure dcvclopment agenda rnust lcave no one behind. As a basic principlc, tho

agenda must therefbrc ensurc that a// pcrsons-- including thc most vulncrablc and

rnarginaliscd - arc ahlc kr cnjoy thcir lindanrcntal human rights and basic cctlttttntic

opportunitics.

In ordcr to cnsrlrc il truly univcrsal agcncla. rvc nlust cnsuro that thc inrplcrrcntation ol'

lirturc goals and targcts lircus on rcachirrg thosc cxclttdcd gmups. inclttding

indigcnous pcoplcs. [n thc arca ol'sustaitrablc nlanagcnrcnt tl('naturll rcsourccs. wc

lnust onsurc that thc rights ol'indigcnous pcoplcs and thcir rslation to lantls. territorics

and natural rcsourccs arc takcn into consiclcration. [n parlicular. thc agenda shoulcl

rcl)cct indigcnous peoplcs' kcy conccrus and possiblc solutions lor cnvironmental

sustainability and promotc thc t'ull and ellcctivc participation o['indigcnous peoplcs in

thc managcmcnt of'naturll rcsourccs. including thc principlc ol'licc. prior and

inlbrrned consent.

All individuals have a right to cnjoy the highcst attainable standard of health.'l'his

human rigl.rt is very relcvant to incligcnous peoples zrnd is therefbre also mentioned in

article 24 ol'the United Natious Declaratiorr on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.

The rights ol indigenous peoples. as articulated in the Declaration on the Rights of

Tndigenous Peoplcs, are relevant to all goals and targets ofthe lirture development

agenda.

Chairperson.



Climate change may afl'ect fbod systems in several ways when changes in rainfall

leading to drought or flooding, or warmer or cooler temperatures leading to changes

in the length of growing season. Even though the relative importance of climate

change for tbod security differs between regions, it is clear that climate change aff'ects

indigenous peoples particularly hard when threatens the access to traditional fbods

and adequate water. This causes not only hunger and disease but sometimes also lorce

indigenous communities to relocate.

Humar.r rights standards also requirc free. active ancl meaningfirl participation in

rnatters ol'public al'firirs, including dcvcloprnent planning. Closc involvcment,

participation and consultations lvith indigenous communitics in dcvelopmerrt and

dccision-rnaking processcs is thcrctirrc not.iust a hurnan right. but a nc-ccssary clcnrent

in linding sustainablc solutions kr thc untlcrlying causcs ol' povcrtv and cxclusiou.

A holistic approach which also includcs support lirr intligcnous l.rcoplcs' lirod systcrus

is nruch nccdcd. lncligcnous peoplcs havc li'u'cd in a sustainahlc rvuy lirr ccnturics atrd

havc l.recn ahlc kr proclucc lixld r.vithout damaging (lrc cnvinrrrrlcrrt, which constitt(cs

yct anothcr rcilson to prcscn'c thcir culture.

('hairpcrson,

lt is ol'outrnost importancc that thc implcnrcntation ol'thc post-2015 tlcvclopntent

agcnda r.vill lhcilitate the cconomic and social crnpowcrmcnt o1'poor rurzrl uroups and

indigcnous pcoplcs, notably womcn arrd clrildren.'I'hc agcnda should cncourage both

govcrnmcnts zrnd othcr actors 1o do so. Not lcast sincc indigcnous peoplcs oltcn sulltr

liom marginalisation fiorn political proccsscs and gcnder-bascd discrimir.ration.

ln conclusion, giving thc voicc to indigcnous pcoplcs and their conccrns and prioritics

in the post-2O15 agenda rcpresents a true window ofopportunity tbr developmerrt.

'fhe Nordic countries would like to reitcrate the appreciation and support ior the work

clone by indigenous peoples. States, regional organizations. NGOs and the difterent

LN Mechanisms. notabty the Permanent F-orum. in advancing indigenous peoples'

tights. and look lbnrartl to lutut'c collilbot atiou.

I thank you.


